
COLUMBIA NEWS.

A Druoken Crowd.
Last uight about midnight a party of

men, whose names we refrain from pub-
lishing at present, came nut of a Locust
street saloon evidently under the influence
of liquor. Armed with bottles of beer,
they amused themselves by poundine on
sign6 and boxes like little boys. On Third
street the bottles were shattered to pieces
on the pavement, producing a noise like
the explosion of pistols, which was highiy
amusing to them. Night Watchman Dis-sing- er

ran after them but they left. Tho
one who lost bis cap can recover it at the
chief burgess' office.;

German Lutheran Church.
The attendance at the German Lutheran

church last evening was small owing to
the inclement weather and the fact that
such short a notice of services was given.
The election of a pastor for this church
will be held next Tuesday night iu the lec-
ture room of the chuich. Four iniuistcis
will be under consideration.

Horough llrevlllch.
Mr. John E. Brown, an old and v. ell-kno-

citizen, was last night attacked
with paralysis. He died this morning.

A large number of new passenger cai.,
from the Wilmington car works, passed
here ycstci day en route for the West.

Market was poorly attended this morn-
ing. Butter sold at 33 cents per pound.

Mr. M. Cohen returned from New York
last evening.

Mr. Oliver Knipc, of Nonistovm, is in
town visiting relatives.

The school board will hold a meeting
this evening. Business i elating to the
high school commencement will be
transacted.

Samuel Filbeit'rt coal yard was Hooded
yesteiday by the bursting of the Shawnee
dam.

Itichaid's coufeclioueiy stoic is bring
closed. Mrs. KichnrdH will icliic doni
business.

Nolte's coach woiks has a huge amount
el work on hand.

Tho plastering of the new til. John's
Lutheran chuich has been commenced.

Mrs. Lauicli, an old lady of SO, died hist
night.

The woik of putting a new fiout iu
Morris' grocery store, was begun this
morning.

Tho mu of height on the Pennsylvania
1 ail road is very heavy.

A slight lire which occuired iu a frame
dwelling on Union slrcot, last night, was
extinguished without calling on the aid of
the fire department.

A man named Bender had his left thumb
nearly bitten off in a quariel on Front
street, last evening. Jle and his party
were on a spree.

Tho examinations now going on in the
public schools were continued iu Miss
Lydia Baker's school to-da- y.

Dr. II. N. Nagle, of Heading, aio visit-
ing Mr. John Filbert.

The trouble which tlucatcuul Donegal
chuich has terminated iu bailing the doors
against the newly installed pastor.

Shawnee furnace, No. 1, which was
blown iu last Tuesday, is working to
the entile satisfaction of the superintend-
ent. Improvements around the works are
being made.

General Beaver, Republican candidate
for governor, will deliver au address at
the high school commencement in June.

John Stipe, while engaged at woik on
Fourth stieet, yesterday, gave his foot an
ugry gash with a hatchet. He is confined
to his house to-da-

TU-UAV- 'a VIIUKT.

UcenseH Opinions IHvorcen Comt.tblc Ap-
pointment and Current liusiness.

This morning court met at 10 o'clock
for the purpose of transacting cm rent bus
iness, &c.

Iu the case el Amos Bushoug v.-- . the
Pennsylvania railroad company, the ex-
ceptions to the master's report wcio ovei-rul- ed

and the report of the master eon-firme-

Frederick l'yle deceased, estate, excep-
tions to report of auditor to sisccitaiu
whether thoie are liens on ical estate of
deceased. The exceptions weie overruled,
but the report was uot conurmed as thci e
may have been liens entered against one
or more of the. heirs of decedent since the
repoit was made.

Mauhcim and Peuu township load ex-
ceptions to i poit of viewers. Uepoit set
aside and exceptions sustained.

Licensci.
A license was granted to Win. Koehm

to keep a restauiaut on Noitii Queen
street, in the Ninth w.iid, this city.

Amos Sum beer, of Sale llaibor, who
now keeps a icstauiaut, was allowed to
trausfcr his place of business to au ad
joining building and to sell under the olu
license.

The eating-hous- e hceuso gi anted to
Jeremiah Obetz in Mauhcim borough was
transferred to Ebhraim Gicenawalt, and
that of Daniel Hoffman in the Inquhcr
building this city to Jacob Creamer.

Tho hotel license of J. E. Brubaker of
East Earl was trausfened to Kudy Yuudt.

lmorced.
Henry S. KauiTinan of Silver Spring,

was granted a divorce fiom his wife, Susan
Kauffman on the grounds of desertion.

Teresa Eiscnstein, of this city, was di-

vorced from her husband, Joseph Eisen-stci- n,

on the grounds of cruel and barbar-
ous treatment.

Itiilo to Show Cause.
On petition presented the court granted

a iuIo to show cause why the rccoguizauce
of A. E. Lechler, in an indictment for em-

bezzlement whieh had been forfeited and
respited on payment of costs by him,
should not be respited and the costs
leady paid be returned to him, he alleging
that he was absent wheu the case was
called, because the prosecutor assmed
him that it would not be passed.

Constable Appointed.
Adam Weir was appointed constable of

West Lampeter township iu place of Geo.
Shell, who was elected last spring, binco
which time he has removed fiom the dis-

trict, which fact was shown on last Satur-
day when the petition of James Kautz, of
this city, who asked for the appointment,
was presented. Weir resides in Pcquca
township, almost on the line between that
and West Lampeter. He was formerly
constable of Pequca.

Court met this aftcruoou at 2 o'clock,
when, after being in session for a short
time and transacting no business, they ad-

journed until Saturday morning, May 20.

CaracroKS JUInstrcI.s.

Fulton opcia house was packed last
night by one of those brilliant audioneea
that the Carucross minstrels never fail to
attract when they visit this city. The
performance was iu many respects an ad-

mirable ouo, the programme abounding iu
capital music that included a baHad from
Mr. Carucross. some funny specialty acts,
and several clever sketches. Sweatnara
and Talbot made merry on the ends during
the first part, though some of the veteran
jokes they introduced at frequent intervals
might just as well have been omitted.
There was lots of room for laughter, how-
ever, all evening, and the audience freely
availed themselves of the opportunity.

Arm Crushed.
M. L. Walton, switch-tende-r at Diller-vill- e,

had his lelt arm very badly crushed
betweeu the bumpers of two cars while he
was engaged in coupling about 7 o'clock
this morning. There was a heavy rush of
business at the time, and while Mr. Wal-
ton was between the cars the cngino was
backed against them ; his arm was caught
between the bumpers. Dr. J. L. Atlee
was summoned and at once went to Diller-vill- e

to attend the sufferer.

DKCOKA1J.ON DAT.

General Orders from Head Quartern of
rennsylvauia, u. a. k.

The following general order relative to
decorating soldiers' graves has been is-

sued with request that it be published :

GENERAL ORDERS NO. C.

1IEADU.CARTKR.S, DEPARTMENT OK PKMSSrL- - )
VAMA, GllAXU AlUtVOFTnEltEI'UBLIC.

No. 10J7, Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia, May 0, 1882.

Com hauls: Tuesday, May 30th, will be
obseived as our Annual Memorial Day,
when you will go out to the graves of our
foily thousand fcllow-soldier- who si
lently bivouac within the borders of
Pennsylvania, and decorate them with the
fresh iloweis of the spiiug time.

In more than a thousand burial grounds
in our state ; iu the crowded cemetery of
the city, in the quiet graveyard of the vil-

lage, iu the shade of the valley, iu the
sunshine on the hillside, l est our soldier
dead, brought from the fields of their
glory, wheio they fell in the battle's
stoim, or who, stricken with wounds or
wasted with disease, came back from
their campaigns to be " mustered out "
and to sleep their last sleep amidst the
scenes of their childhood, among kindred
and friends.

Remit entirely the cares and labors of
life for the day, and doveto it to our beau
tiful and impressive commemorative cere-
monies.

Diligently seek out every comrades' grave
in our state, however humble, however so
eluded ; lay upon it the laurel and rose ;

plant above it the flag for whose honor he
died, now the slandaid of a nation, united
and prcspcious. It is but a simple act, but
the spirit that prompts it is significant.

No elaborate monument, no bronze tablet
lccoids the Iieoric deeds, the patriotic ser-
vice:;, the unselfish sacrifices of those, at
who.-.- graves wc pay our lloral tribute.
But, comrades, as you stand besides these
passionless mounds, thciowill aiisc vivid
mcmoiicsof the ardent, brave, courageous,
genial and generous ones who Ho beneath
them.

To them life was dear, the tics of home
saeied, the hopes of the future bright, but
moved by the puicst patriotism they ly

lelitiquished all for their coun-
try's cause, loiliziug well the hardships to
be counted, the penis to be encountered,
the piospccls of life that, would be blasted.

A ml yet those, whoso graves we shall
dccoialc, ate but a few of the mighty
hosts of the fallen. Legions lest upon the
war fields of the South, iu the glades of
the finest, by the sticams along which
they fought, on the hills on which they
bled ; and the sun of our memorial day
will set upon their graves, uuwatehed and
undecorated, save by the wild wood flower
and the untrained viuc.

Iu a million desolate homes North aud
South, theie aio giief and mourning fur
the volunteer who came not back from !ho
battle, with the tatteied Hag under whose
folds he marched away iu the piido and
stiength of vigorous aud hopeful youth.

Tho set vices of Decoration day arc no!,
then, for vain display, but hae a higher
and nobler iiiuiio.se, in icmiudiug us of
the priceless ransom paid for the integrity
of our it public aud its itstitutions. i

May all our people participate iu the
beautiful ceiemonies. May the young,
especially, be impressed witli their mean-
ing and significance. May we, moved by
the sad memories awakened teturn to our
homesatthcclo.se of the day, tin Hied
with a inner patiiotism, incited to a truer
devotion to our country, aud with a firmer
determination that ouis shall he the most
perfect "government of the people, by the
people, for the people,"' aud that our war-li- or

dead shall not. have died iu vaiu.
By command of

J. M. VANDLItSLIl'K,
Depailment Comraaudei.

Tnos. J. Stewart,
Assistant Adjutant Gcueial.

OltlTUAKV.

De.itli in t no West,
The Jkiuld, published at Clarinda,

Iowa, contains a long account of the death
of Pi or. F..T. Keller at that place. Prof.
Keller lesided in this city fur some time
and it has been bu't. a few years binco he
left for the West. During his residence
heio he was au airnugcr of music and did
consideinble woik br the city baud and
other musical organizations. He was a
bi other in law of Harry Myci.s, the well-know- n

icstauiaut keeper, of this city. He
leaves a wife and two young daughters.
The Herald says :

We li.ivo not been able to get the
histoiy of Piofcstor Keller

which would have inane our sketch as
complete as it. deserves to be uousidciiug
the ability of the man in his profession,
and the good ho has done in Clarinda since
he came to us in cultivating among our
people a taste for harmouy, and the
beautiful iu music, lie was a composer
of national leputation, and thcio is no
baud of any note in the United States that,
is not, play ins some of his music. He came
I o this city in 1S7G, from Pennsylvania,
under engagement as leader of an oigaui-zatio- n

known as the Keller band, consoli-
dated t we yeais ago with another band of
this city under the name of the C. B. & Q.
cornet band, and now famous as one of
the finest organizations of the kind in the
United States. As a citicu he won the
esteem of all with wiiom he came iu con-

tact by his uniformly couiteous treatment
of all. He made no boast of his skill
as a musician his ability as a
composer and leader weie his high-
est encomium. If he. had left no other
lccord behind him of ability hi his profes-
sion, the. Fautasio produced at the benefit
teudcicd him a sboit time since, and so
exquisitely rendered by his pupils under
his leadeisbip, would be a monument to
his inctnory. But he has waved his List
baton on eaitb, composed his last music,
and the music of the spheres is his re-
quiem now. The funeral was largely at-

tended and the band was piescnt which
he ci cited.

Itolico AfTUirR.

The six tramps John Nelson, Michael
Brenner, Lewis Dell, Henry Smith, Wm.
Nowlan and Wm. McGinly charged with
robbing Chas. Drunhilcr of some moncy,on
Monday last on the Ilarrisburg pike, had
a hearing before Alderman Samson, yes-
terday afternoon, and wcio committed to
prison to answer at court for the offense.

Alderman McCouomy had before him
jest onlay afternoon two disorderlies, one
of whom was sent to jail forlO days, and
the other discharged on payment, of costs.

Alderman Samson sent Wm. Lithgo to
jail for 15 days for being drunk and dis- -

oidciry.

Tho Slate Doctor.
Tho thirty-thir- d annual session of the

state medical society began yesterday in
Titusville. Dr. Jacob L. Ziegler, of this
county, the president, called the members
to order, and Dr. Georgo O. Moody, of
Titusville, delivered an address of
welcome. Resolutions were uuanimousl y
adopted, reaffirming the society's adhesion
to the code of ethics adopted by the
Amciicau medical association. A number
of interesting papeis were read during the
afternoon. In the evening the president
delivered his annual address.

Tho 'Wounded Alan.
Adam Bcrtsch, whoso case we mentioned

yesterday, was removed last evening from
the house of Paul Hepting to that of Jacob
Otto, on Manor street, where be was
attended by Dr. S. T. Davis. Tho doctor
states that the wound was made by a
small calibre pistol ball, for which he has
probed but has been unable to find it. Tho
wound is not dangerous. It is said that
Bertsch. admitted that no shot himself.
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Tlio Mud .MoiniinoiitH.

Stteot Commissioner Lcvan's mud
monuments aie rapidly gowing into
decay, and the mateiials of which they
are constiueled aic lcsolving them-
selves into their oiiginal elements.
Tho shapely piles erected by Mr.
Lcvau in fiont of the Inti'llioi'.n-ci:- k

office a week ago have been spread
out like pan-cake- s, and in a day or two
more will be indistinguishable. Mr.Levau.
should at once seed mound a squad of
men and shape up the mud piles again in-

stead of making milis of new ones on the
side sticets.

fetrut-t- ' i .in J'.uk'iiio.
Thisinoruing a au engine on

the Quarryville i.nlicad shuck Biinimer's
baggage wagon at West King and
Water streets, and knocked it several
feet Frank Stc'igor was driving the team,
but ho was not hurt. Another mau who
was with him was fiightened, and jumped
out. The wagon was not damaged.

.Sale or thcSliucllcr l'tuperty.
Henry Shuberr, auetioneir, sold at pub-

lic sale at the Hie.itcr house, last evening,
for J. L. Stoinmctz, esq., executor el the
estate of Maltha L. Shaeucr, deceased, the
twostory brick dwelling and lot of
giouud situated on the noith side of West
Orange sheet, No. 187, to James Msilonc,
ofMaiietia, for So. 100.

Large Organ.
On fast line west at 1:53, this alternoou,

there was a baggage ear, on which was
loaded a vciy largo organ, consigned to
"Tlicodoio Thomas, Chicago.'' Tho
whole ear was taken up with the instill
ment, which was in pieces, Having been
taken jipait for shipment.

Clear Mufccis I.rll.
Vur hmiip. (l.ivs n.ist. an a.reut of the C. I

A. Vale cigar manufacturing company of
WilMmrio, Tioga county has been in this i

city iu search of hands. This morning he
left for home taking with him eighteen
men of this city, who will woik at the trade
there.

I.clteii llel-!- .

A letter addicssed to "Mrs. Kale
Marshall, Indiana, Indiana county l'a" is
held for postage iu the post olliee. Two
addicssed as folh-w- s want better directions:
"David It. Woods Hillside Green House

" and " AbrahamCorner, Penn Avenue
Brocher, Lebanon county, Pa."

Ai'JiCJAL XOTJVKS.

Kvils to lie Avoided.
Over-eatin- g i- -i in one a-- , pioiiiietiveot

evil us intemperance in ill inkim;. Amid both
and keep the blood puiilied with Uurdock
blood bitter, and ou w ill no iev.ar.led with
lohust he'illli and an mvigoiated -- stem.
Price $1. For s:.le at II. 15. Cochran's dmj
stoic, i:;7Noilh linccii stieet. Lancaster.

J'uvsiciAAS pu sciibe Colburg's Liebi;'-- .

Heet and Tonic Invigoratoi lor the weak,
worn anil dj speidic. 'J'ul.c no other.

In Hot Water.
liplia M. 1 lodge. H.ittle Cieek. Mil1i.,v. utc-- :

"I upset a lea-kettl- e et boiling hot water on
niV hand. I at once applied Thomas' Eclee-Iri- e

Oil. and the eilcct was ;o iiiuucdialely
ullay the pain. I was cured in lluee d.iys-- "

For sale at II. 15. Cochran'-- . Ding Stoic,
t::7 North (jueeii stnet. L.incjstcr.

Heuiarkable ter o; ereoiuing di-.- e i;c e.uited
byinipuio water, decaying cgelaUoii, etc.,
is r.rown's Iron Hitters-- .

Tiles and lilies.
I'lies, leaches, ants, bed-bug- -. i. ixe

eliipuiunks, eleaicd out by ' Kougli
on Hats." l.V.

Koit Hvsvei-si- a and Licr CouiiIaiiil. ou
liave a printed guarantee on eveiy buttle et
Shiloh's Vltalier. It neer t.uN toeuic. For
pale at Cochran's drug stoic, I "7 Ioi th Queen
street.

A nasai. ir.iix.tor lice with each bottle el
tliilol.'s Catarili Heincdy. 1'iice.Ml cents. For
ale at Cochran's drug stole, t;;7 Noi th (jneen

street.

" A Wonl ti tliu Wise is Snfllcieiit." Au
effective and agreeable leiucdy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catairhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Halm. A sine cure.

Cicam Halm cirecfually cleanses the nasal
passages et catarrhal viuw, causing healthy
secretions, allays iuilauiui.itioii and iuitation,
piotects the ineinbranal linings el tliehead
lioiu additional colds, completely heals thu
sores and restores the sen- - e et taste ami mell.
Heneilcial lCsiilLsaie seali.cd by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will euie Catarrh. Asa household remedy lor
coM in the head it is imcrjualcn. The. Halm is
easy to use and ugiecable. Sold by druggists
utftOcenls. Oniecciptol ."() cents will mail a
jiackagc.

ELY'S CHEAM HALM CO., Usv.cgo, N. .

Foi sale by Lancaster Druggist- -.

niarJ-dX- w Tli

No matter w hat the laoulh's disease
How foul the bieath or teeth's dee iy

With SOZOHONT on all wc seize,
And swiftly sweep it faraway,

Leaving-th- gums pure, firm and blight.
And the dull teeth as ivoiy white.

nnO-ludeoi-

Slfc.MU!i;i llliATIl
ThelollOMingsIaienientot William J Cough-ltn,o- f

soiiiervIIli', ula s., is so remaiUalilelli.it
wc beg to ask lor it the attention of our i cul-
ms. Hcs'iys: "In the. hill et lS7i 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et Ilia lungs lollov.ed
by a severe cough. I soon began to Io-- e my
appetite and llesli. I was so v. eak at one time
that I could not lcae my bed. In the summer
et 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospilal.
While thcietlie doctoi a said I had a hole in
my lelt lung as big as a halt collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. 1 was so lar gone at one time a rcpo t
wen4, mound thai I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me of l)n. Wm. Hall's ISalsam
Fon tub Lungs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, hull got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to 1115 surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to lcel better
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day t feel in belter spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write tills hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone nlilicted w ith Diseased. Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be curcii. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it lias done
mere good t'jan all other medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared aud I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cocnran'3 Drug Store, 1S7 and 133 North Queen
strc iY2Kyi:codTfl&w2

TMEMEXTi?- -

& BROTHER.

".Motiiui'.s DoVj Know-H- ow many children
an- - punished lor beinu uncouth, wilful, and
indifferent to instructions or rewards, simply
bci.uisc. lliey arc out of liealtn ! Anintelll-.'cntladyeatdotaelilUt- ot

till) kind: "Mothers
should know tli.it it they would give the little
ones moderate do-c- s of Hop Kittcrs lor two or
thn u .vccks,the cliildien would be all a parent
amid desiic." iiiyl-2wUA-

Theie aie lieice brain storms that shatter a
his nerves shriek for

neuralgia banishes real. At such a
time, it tin: would use IJen-bon'- .s

Celery mid Chamomile rills, ho would
lind perleet reliel. iny8-lwiiA-

MAUJCZAOJSS.

Vakici Martin. TuesiJay.,Mny'J,lfcS2,ut the
n,iduiieeot the In ide'.s parents, bv Itev.Syl-vuiiu- s

stall, Mr Theodoiu K Vurlrk. et Jersey
City.N. J., toJli-- s Alice A. Martin, el i.iui- -

t'itolLii-Zi:riiis-
K. May U. lSl.at the puron-a;'- t.

No. 137 Noi III JMiko street, by Jtuv. J. II.
SliumaKer, 1). !.. Milton S.Uoycr to MHsMag-gi- o

Zeclicr, both el tills city. No cards.

UKAT US.

t0Kif-ii- . May lot n, I83i in thiscitv, Marlali,
wile et Ueorgc 1.. Hoersli, aged 77 year., 2
moiitlM and - day-- .

The relatives ami friends of the lamilyarc
icpeetlully invited to attend the luneral,
Horn the residence or her daughter, No. 502

Ve-.- t Lemon street, on Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock. mlO

ItAicm. In Lancaster, ln May Wth.lSSi
31i. Ann Catharine, wile, et the late Kcv. J ,
C. liarnitz, in theMtli year of licrage.

The relatives and liicnds of the family aie
invited to attend her funeral

Horn her lute resilience, r East Kin stieet
on Fnd.iy afternoon at 2 o'clock, to proceed
to Woodwerd Hill cemetery. 2t

Ui:kvi:s. At I'licunixville, May 9, ISS, Ellis
Uee- - e, in the 70th year et his age.

J'lineriil from the Moravian chinch, on Sat-

urday moining at lo o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster

Kontr. In lliis city, on the iltli inst.. Emma,
daughter el Henry and Louisa Ivoulp. in the
mill yrar ncruge.

ate tn the arms el Jesus,
Safe on Ills gentle breast :

There, by His love o'ershaded.
S weetly her spirit rests.

The lenitives and lricnds or the family are
lcipcctlnlly invited to attend the funeral,
liom the residence of her parents. No. 175

High stieet, on riidayiuoriiingatlO o'clock.
Intel incut at Lancaster cemetery.

JVX'H' Alil'J2KTISliMATS.

KV J iOUN MAN WHOWAMIIU.. bartender, a nosition to
attend bar. Apply at :;22 South Water street.

ltd
'AATISU KV A SINtJLK JUAN, A S1T- -w iiatlou to do any hind of light work.

Apply at this olliee. ltd
AVAblUXW AND IKON1NUWANTKI house by an experienced hand.

ms-.- a .". LOCUbT ST., Lancaster.
AirANTIIO.-I- N A SMALL FAAIlLV

f (iooil tJiil todoCeneral Housework.
mS-tl- il Apply at THIS OFFICE.

ECKEKT'S DAILY MARKET YOUVT can getllEIHl'S LANCASTER COUNTY
ASI'AUAtilJS FitEHH EVEUY MORNING.
tJieat lcdiictioii in all kinds of Vegetable".

11. AT 121 EAST KING STIiEET.
irAMhl).-- A ITUAHON KV A SOL

DIElt, Mholostnleg,! IUM) has a family.
as w alcliuian. or some light work nt wmch lie
cm in. ike himself Applv at.

nis-tf- d l.VJ NOitTH WATER ST.

SALE. ON JflUUAY, illAV IS,1)UI'.I.:CI p. n:., at ''I2 West Walnut
stieet, will be sold at public sale, a lot of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting
el Tables, Chans, Cupboard, Stoves, JJcds ;
also a lot el Painters Tools.

AMELIA O'URIEN.
II. bm-MT.- Auct. niylOStd

THOMAS riXTON'SD"
DENTAL OFFICE

will be closeil
FROM MAY Sth UNTIL AUGUST,

inlilwdftltw

WITH L'HKONIC 1HSKASEJJATIKMS cai-otlc- eoni)laiii of head-aeh- c.

djMpcpxia, neuralgia, feelings of tulness,
conlusioii et intellect, vertigo.tintiitnx, noises
in thecal , son; thio.it, etc Diseases of the
eye, car ami thro it permanent I v cured by
llltb. H. D. and M. A. LONGAIvER'S treat-
ment.

Ollkc No. l:; East Walnut stieet, Lancaster.
Consultation Inc. myll-Std&-

MILLINJCKY.

."UNK lUIl.LlNEKY.1

Irs.A.W,Weikel
J

No. US NORTH QUKEN STRKET.

My many fueiKH and p.ilious are lcspect-full- y

invited to call and examine my

PINE STOCK
OF

Millinery s Trimmings
CO.'irillsIMl ALL 11IC LUAUIMSSTTLGSrOR

DBBSS and PROMENADE HATS.

LA DlEi can hae their onleis lilled in much
le-- s time than they have been accustomed to
elsewbeie.

5Sricaso call ami examine my goods and
prices w ithout obligation to purchase.

tfirN. H. Tiie Largest and Finest Stock of

CllILDliEN'S

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A lull line of

Human Hair Goods
Alwayd on laud, and all kinds et HAIR,
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES at

M A. W. WEIKEL'S,

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, TA.

JOfly WAXAMAJOEJP8.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

THURSDAY:
Army-blu- e velvet nobody has
seen before at $2 a yard ; and a
good many want a little of it to
set oiT bonnets or dresses. It
is almost safe to say there's
none in all New York, We
have a little just a little.

Six grades of black siJk be-

tween 45 cents and $1 a yard.
That at 45 -- cents is used for
grenadine linings and neeh'tre
dresses ; all-sil- k, brilliant, well-madea-

nd

fairly durable. Ameri-
can black silk at So cents a yard
is almost unheaxd of; but we
have it.
Next-out- er circle, Clic&'iuut street entrance.

Six patterns ofblack silk-and-wo-
ol

figured grenadines go
doWn to-da- y from 75 cents to
50 cents ; quantity small.

French black lace bunting of
three beautiful styles at 50 cents;
all-wo- ol. They belong at 75
cents ; may be, they would bring
it ; but 50 cents pays our little
profit, and that's enough.

Black lace bunting of four
patterns at 12 cents; cotton-and-wo- ol,

of course.
Black armure or serge-lik- e

stripes held together by open-
work, 10 cents a yard. Looks
like lace bunting ; but the mak-
ers don't call it so. The, price
is monstrous ; but that's none of
our business.
.Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-street- , entrance.

Trimmed hats and bonnets
we can make a certain amount
of. Making to order has trot
lo have first attention. What
time is left is used to make for
stock. For some time the de-

mand has been sharp ; and the
ready-mad- e work suffers ; but
what we have is fresh from the
work-roo- m. Saturday made
sixty ; some days make none
that is, none to be seen.

Time for lively news in millin-

ery has come. Ladies' porcupine
75-ce- nt hats at 50 cents, includ-
ing Patience. Black chip, 1 to
$1.50; scarce. School hats, 25
cents.

Fine foreign rubber-ste- m rose-bud- s,

40 cents a dozen ; $1.25 a
little while ago. Silk roses, 25
cents a bunch ; half. Daisy
pompons, iS cents; for chi-
ldren's hats.

Ostrich plumes of all effects
in single and combined colors;
tips to match. Black plumes
and tips, made from pure white.
Those made from gray or mot-
tled feathers are never of so true
a black.

Sash ribbons, block, of a
quality nowhere else te be found,
we believe; $1.20; 12-inc- h,

$2.50. We have the ch

block ribbons of second and
third quality at 87 and 75 cents.
T.l 2se are everywhere. Army-blu- e

ribbons of four shades; 1

to 8 inches wide.
Southeast corner of the main building.

In shoes we are pursuing a
slightly different policy from that
of former years. We have been
a little afraid, it seems now, to
offer the very latest shapes.
Philadelphia has been reputed
to require different shoes from
those of the quicker cities. It
has been very pleasantly said of
Philadelphia society that it never
quite leads in new styles of
dress.

Now, perhaps, we have no
right to say just where the truth
lies in this delicate matter; but
we arc trying the experiment
call it experiment, if you please

of putting before you the very
newest shapes et shoes, most
outre shapes, if you please for
both gentlemen and ladies.
Wcstot middle aisle. Market street entrance- -

Dents' gentlemen's best two-butto- n

kid gloves of light colors
at $i .50 ; both embroidered and
plain. Now this would ordina-
rily be an absurd advertisement ;

for every merchant knows that
Dents' best can't be sold at
$1.50, without loss of money.
These are Dents' best ; and they
arc going to be sold for $1.50.
People who believe it will fare
better than those who don't.

There are 1,200 pairs and no
more ; and not likely to be any
more at the price.

At this end of the store, to-

gether, about every article that
man or boy puts on, from head
to foot, is to be found.
Market-stree- t front.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-na- il square.
PHILADELPHIA.
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DUBLIN'S DEEAI) DEED.

THE 9IUKDEK OF IliU SKCllKTAUUJj.

Searching for the Assassins The Funeral of
theFallen Chief at Chutswort U To-da-y

More Suspected Persona Arrested.
Dublin, May 11. Tlicro have been

further arrests in Drogbetla, Loiifoiil
and County Meatli, in connection with the
murtlcr of Lord Frederick Cavendish aud
Mr. Burke. Three men who were arrested
in County Meath have what are suniHJt-e-

I to be blood stains on their clothes. The
I'ujm-- now ui&creiut ino statements 01 mo
man who asserted that ho had beeu otter
ed '100 to assist in the murders, aud who
was taken from Uavreford-Wcs- t to Liv-
erpool, yesterday.

Other OlUclal Threatened.
London, May 11. It is stated that as

Right IIou. Michael Morris. lord chief jus
tice of the court of common picas, and
ISight lion. Charles Robert lany, fourth
justice el the county of tjuccu's Uencli,
were walking in Phiuuix park on Satur-
day a few minutes after the murders wore
committed and before they know of thorn
a Tough looking man said to the lord chief
justice. " The chief aud under secretary
liave been murdorcd : vou aie the next man
.spotted.' Justice Morris believed at the
time that the man was a lunatic, but ho
has since been absent fiom court aud it is
thought that ho has gone to England.

The Murdered Lord's funeral.
London, May 11. A largo and sympa-

thetic crowd gathered at the St. I'aneras
railway station to-da- y to witness the do
parturc of thu special train conveying the
mourners to Chatswoith to attend the
funeral of Lotd Frederick Cavendish.
Among them were Mr. lilads'ono and his
sons Hcibeit and William Ilemy, Loid
Granville and Mr. Fortcr.

LoNiiox, May 11. One of the niost con
spicuoiiK features of the funeral was au
assemblage of live thousand tenants of
the Duke of Devonshire, father of Loid
Frcdciick Cavendish.

An Important Capture.
London, May 11. Thu man ('nail or

Quiii (there is some doubt us tohiseurieet
uanie), who was anested at l'icstoii jes-tcrda-

on .suspicion of being concerned in
the niuider of Loid Fiedeiiel: Cavendisji
and Mr. liurhe, has been lcmamled until
Saturday. A detective states that ho
thought ho could call evidence which
would implicate him iu thu ciimc.

Tho Kew Chief hecretnry.
Dfnt.iN', May 11. Mr. Tievelyan,

chief secretary for liclaml, and Ladv
Spencer, have arrived hero. The former
was warmly c.l:ecc! Ly the populace.
Lord Spencer at the last moment decided
to remain in Ireland instead el attending
the fuueial of Lord Fiederick C.ivendihh.

Arrestea fur Trianon.
Another aricst has been made at Mill

Street, County Cork, on a chaige of licsi- -
S311.

KkMHUINti iUr. I'J'.KUVlAN 1N'"U1KY.

Tho hub Coiiiinlttcv at Work Iu New York.
Nkw York, May 11. The sub commit-

tee of the IIouso committee on foieigu
affairs met today at the Fifth Avenue
hotel and examined Mr. Geoige F. IJIiss,
of the iir'ii of Moiton, IJIiss & Co., in
iclalion to the linn's contract with
the Cicdit Industrie! company. Alter
giving the details of the contract si.-- ,

1

testified to yesterday by Mr. Randall, Mi .
IJlis:-- : said ho hail not nor Iw. he any rea-
son to believe that any member of his
litm had brought any iullue.ucc to huarn 2

the United States government tow.ud se-

curing mediation between Chili, l'ciunu;:
Bolivia. Witness never knew or heard of
any loieign minister using ins oiuciai po-
sition townids securing mediation by the
United States.

The eiphcr cablcgiaui used iu the ucgo
tiations belwccn his firm and the Imlii:;
tiiel company were then put in evidence.
They showed that five percent, commis
sion was the comj . ,.! ion agiccd rpon to
be paid to Morton, Bliss A; Co. No con-
signments by the company have as et.
been sent, although the contract is still in
force, witness did not think that the
fact of Mr. Moiton being niini.iter had
mi) thing to do with placing the contiait
in the hands of Morton, Bliss ..V, Co.

Witness never spoke to the incident or
the secretary of state in relation to medi
ation by the covcrnnient and the piopnM-tio- u

of mediation did not inllueiicchim in
making the contiaet with the Indusliicl
compauy. Ho had no icasou to belieMj
that Minister Moiton has acted impiopcr
ly iu thu matter and did not think lie knew
or had any concspondenet) with .laeoh U.
Shiphcrd.

The committee will meet again this
afternoon.

C.

I'rohlbltory Coiistiliitlon.il Aim ikJiiiciii.
Ilt'NTiNODO.V, l'a., May 1 1. The scnnid N.

annual convention of the slate constitu
tional amendment arsociatiou adjoin ucd L

last night. Thu foi inula of a constitu-
tional amendment was agieed upon which
shall forbid the inaiiufactuie and sate of
intoxicating liquors, withiu this common
wealth, except for medicinal, me.shaiiica!
aud scientific purposes. Action was also
taken Iookiugtoa thoiough organic it ion
throughout the slafe in behalf of the
movement. An siblo suldicss was delivered
by IIou. Daniel Agnew ex-ehi- justice of
the state supreme coin', who leviewed the
cntiio license system, and piouoiinced it
an absolute failmo iu every icspcct.

An i:duc;itio:i:il Hill In tlic llourjo.
Was ii INO ton, May 11. In the House tin:

Mr. Sherwin (111.), fiom the committee
on education aud labor, repotted a bill
providing that ten million (lull.us shall be
appiopriated annually iu aid and suppoit in
of fico common schools, which amount tin
shall be appoitioucd to the several states
and territories accoiding to thu number of
their illiterate population over ten yeai s el
of age, live percent, of the sum may be
used for education of teaclieisin public
schools. Tho bill was ordcied printed
and iccoinniitto.1.

Tho House then rusutn ed consideration
of the Geneva award bill.

The Uultciiii ArK'Uiicnt.
Col. Uccd continued hisnrgumont in the

Guiteau case before the supreme court in
banc this morning. When he had conclud-
ed

if
District Attorney Corkhill began the

opening argument for the prosecution. the
Col. Corkhill finished his argument at

12:15 and Mr. Davidgc immediately began
the closing argument for the prosecution,
addressing himself to. the question of
jurisdiction. V.

all
'A Town Ravaged by Flames.

Hastings, Out., May 11. Fito this
morning destroyed a large poition of the
busiucss part of this city. The burned
buildings include a number of stores, the
postoffice, telegraph olliee and the Star
newspaper office ; also the now brick block
known as the Coughlin house. Loss
$CO,000.

Haivuiill, Stable, aud IJuviUiig ilurced.
Providence, It. I., May 11. The saw-

mill stable and dwelling house of John A. a
Corey, at Hope Valley were burned early
this morning. The amount of loss is un-
known. Tho property was insured.

Kobblng a Mayor's House.
Coiior.s, May 11. The house of Mayor

Leroy was robbed last night of valuable
diamonds aud some money ; also unnego-tiab-lo

papers to a largo amount. There
have been no arrests.

A Canaan, Shot.
Philadelphia, April 11. The prisoner

who during his flight from the officers
last night, was shot in the head and groins
was carried into court and was subse-
quently removed to the prison hospital.
11 is wounds are not nooessarily fatal. lie
had S1G8 secreted ou his person and car-
ried a valise containing a neat set of bur-
glar's tools, which ho said belonged to
' "Wcs. Allen. Ho is believed to be a

piolessioual hotel burglar from New
York state or Canada, and his name is said
to be Caution, Davis or Carman.

Another Cuutestaut to Be Seated.
Wasuinuton, May 11. Tho House com-mitt- eo

on electious to day agreed by a
vote of 9 against '2 to report to the IIouso
ia favor of seating William M. Lowe, the
contestant iu the case of Lowe vs. Wheeler,
from the Eighth congressional district of
Alabama. Tho negative veto was cast by
licltzhoovcr aud Davis.

Terrlblo "explosion or Fire lMinp...
London, April 11, 3 p. m. Information

has just been received here of a terrible
explosion of tire damp in the Pluto mine
at the town of Iloshuni, Westphalia. Tho
bodies of 51" victims of the disaster have
thus far been recovered.

The Presidential Favor.
Wasuinuton, D. C, May II. The

president sent the following" nominations
to the Scnato to-da- y : Postmasters A. S.
Silliman, at Pottsville, Pa.; Lewis C.
Smith, at Slatiugtou, Pa.

The Antlirarlto Product. .

Piiiladi:liiii, May 11. Tho question
of restricting the anthracite coal produc-
tion during the remainder of the month
is under consideration. It is understood
that a three days' suspension in each of the
next two weeks will be ordered.

thirty TlHiiituwut Men fur Kgypt.
London, May 11. A dispatch to the

Times from Constantinople says that pre
paratious aio being made whereby 30,0)0
men, chilly from Syria, could be speedily
embai ked for Egypt.

1VKATUKK INIHUATIONS.
Washington, May 11. For the Middle

Atlantic statci;, cloudy weather, with light
rain, winds mostly easterly, stationary or
lower temperature and pressure.

Killed by a htreel Car.
Kvmon, Pa., May 11. Katie Flood, six

years old, was aecidently killed by a street
car this afternoon iu the presence of her
mother.

Tho Alhmtmwi Uliomii-u- l Ktinluu.
Allkntown, Pa., May 11. Tho loss by

the explosion of chemicals yesterday
afternoon is between 100 and $500.

JtAUKKTa.

dew lorn mar net.
Nicw run. Jiay II. Flour State and

Western lirm and lather (iilcc. Southern
uict and steady.
Wheat iH'ie higher and idroiu; with fair

Iv aclive speculative tuidlni;; No. 2 Ked.
May.fl U.;.:: do .liinc, $t 4:y,m W do July,
fl ."IJifil :ii; do AiiKU-t,- I 'il)iQl rX-

L'oru ;'ijlc belter and moderate trade;
Micd Western spot, HDm;c ; future, 83
S"ie.

O.it 'AfiU- - better and mnie active ; No. 2
Slay, (UaM'.Vc : do J line. 50"c ; do July. tVrJ
i.r7,',c: do August, 4'l,4a4:J4e:doSept.,4S'4c;

State GKgMc ; Western, 065c.
I'lillmlolphli market.

rni. AiiKi.rniA, Slav II. Klonr steady but
dull ; Snpi nine. t3 S0ti; Kxtra. fl 7."5 2.";
Uliioan.l Indiana latiuly, ij :;7&7 25 ; l'cinm.
il'nli ilii1'-'- -

Kye-llou- :ilj5.
Wheat liimer: llel. and Tu. Ked, $1 4I
I'i: do Amber. fl IHiiiltS.
Cm n In in, uilli l.iir local demand ; Steamer,

s"ic ; elloiv.SCe: i"licd,STJi8;e : No.II Mixed,
S.:'frf!i

o.o.s lit liter, v. illi inoie lni(iiiry; No. 1 White
;je : Ni.2dot;iaM'a:;" No. a do IMfiWJic ; K.

Miciir.s'.:i-- .

iiye til in ulM--.
I'iom-iioii- s tiony and active in jobbing

iiiii"s.
I .mil linn.
ISnlier inel and barely steady ; Creamery
ii.i r.i. :;i ; do Western, 'juf$Ma ; do uod to

elioii-c27(j2!i-

I'nll.i steady.
Ki;K II rni on scarcity.
C'liee-- e elioieij scarce and other kind: dull.
I'l'tiol-iimliii- n: Kcfiiicd, j'c.

fl 21.
Seed dull b.it iMichaiii'cil.

iilj.lll .tlltl IT.IVIHIOIl (JUOtatlOUH.
quotation nit raln and provl.--

ton , tm by S. K. Vundt, Itrokcr, 154
Kail Kin ; "lieel.

May II.
Ctilcaii.

In at Corn tl.ils I'ork Laid
M.M - I Ji; lii ii.::'i
.llltl- - 1.27 . is7;i ll..!7'2
iiily l.'. .71 .i;

iii;hj! i.h;
riiiiud.d:iii.t.

M.H.. . i t :j:
'line.. . i.u;. .l". ..VI

Jul. I.2S -

itocK .nunc.
Now i.ii. rtiiiadclntila and Local .Sfocku

.ilv United States I'omM reported dully by
acii n. Ldtin,-;- : Nona I'neeii street.

M.iy II.
h:m i.w 2..W.

A. M. P. M.
"."jl. L. IMS 12

llel., l.ack.& Western Ill', I2I,' I2liDenver A Kin Urando iIJ iar'
V.. Lake Kne ft Western.... :a; .!.'. 352

K.tr.1 Tenii, .i..t I'eorxia IPJ ....
im Sliore.V Mich. .SoiiIIk m... lu; iiyij Ur'7

v liiiKtiiiunu I27'5 17 1275
New Jersey Central Wi 714 7i;--s

OiHstrio ft Western
Oniah-- i Coin...... Ksj ::--i .is
Onrili.i l'leti-rre- .... mu; ....
I'a'-lii- Mall MeauisluiiCo. I2K tl'i X2M.
'hleaijo. Mil. St. I'aiil wiy. ii2'4 ii2sTexan l'acllic IV,' ll!i t iWabash. i. i.oiiMft I'.iclllc :vy,6 :i'i :mx

Western ITnlini Tel. Co SI KJ,", K

I'euiisylvauia K. K W4 .'.R'S M4
Re.idint; 'li 'Sii,u r.vx
ISnll.iIo I'llts. ft Weil v.yx u.y, V'a
Northern Pacific Com II Hi'., Vfl.H.

" I'iclciicil,

Sl'EVIAI, HOT1VJSS.

Tin: uiost uondertiil curative reuieiliis o
ineiculday aic those that com; from Ger-

many, or at le:nt oriinato there. The most
recent ptci.uatioii placed iipon the market in
thiiioiiiitiyistlieOISKATOKKMAN INVIC-'USATUI- t,

which has neer been known to bill
ciinii;; aiinsIiMMSOof impoteiicy, sperma
ri'ie i, and all diseases resulting

liom teirabtiii: or nervous debility, inability,
inentsil anxiety, languor, I.isitude,dcprcsion

spii its and tiinctioniil deranemenls of the
ncr,oiis lyslem. for sah: by driiu'Kiits, or
iciit free by mail on receipt of price, $I.ik per
be-v- , or six bo.es for $TW). Addicss V. J.
CIIKN'I'V, Toljdo. Ohio, sole u;;vnt. for the
United State?. Send lor circular.

For sale at Kaiitrman's ilrui; store. North
('iH.cnstii.cl. A

Sklti IllHeases Curril
lij Dr. MaoicOistmejit. Cures as
by iiiaific pimples, blaelc heads or grube.?,

blotelie-- i and eruptions on the face, leaving
skin clear, healthy and be.iutilul. Also

rates itch, bather's itch, .salt rheum, tettei,
ringworm, wealu head, chapped haud'ssoic
nipplei, vhi: lipj, old, olirtinate ulteri imd
soies, ,1c.

SKIN IllSCASE.
Drake, esq., Cleveland, (., Hutrcrcil'beyoinI
description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on his hands, head and face.and nearly
dctroj ed his eyes. The most careful doctor-in;- ?

had tailed lo help him, ami after all had
failed he ti-- I'r. Frazicr's lasic Ointment
and as cured by a few application. .

Tlio first and only positive cure for skin
cs ever discovered.

For-aleb- y II. 15. Cochran, 1S7:oi1 i:a .Vort'i
(tieeu street. Lancaster.

IIKN1SV & CO., Sole Proprietor?.
. 62 Veaey Street, New Yoak.

For I'lind, illcedinp, Itching or Ulcerated
I'lies, Dn. William's Indian 1'ilk Oiktment is

sure cure. I'rlce $1.W, by mall. For sale at
Coclnan's Drugstore. Jcb27-MTlnl.- tw

IfULlTXVAL.

juicy coaifltlhsioNKit.

buen.tr io rue nr.cisioN or tub DBJlOCHATIf;

tucarv COMVEXTIOX.

WILLIAM LLLMAKEK, E&rl Township.
j:s;NJAMrf iiuuek. stn Ward. city.
JI'.OJli !5. UI'JLTZ, Jillzabcthtown.


